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at al., 
Complainants, 

v. 
u 'ti'~ ,~ .:!"t.,"i.,-n V.'lLL-;"v ~";;'SS C O~'I":"O r... ~,:~v a ..... . ~~\,' -... ~_ ~ .. ~~ ........ _1_' 
corporo.tion, ;oh::l Doe, Richard Roe and 
Doe Com~any, a corporation, 

Defendants. 

In the I\!atter o~ the Application 0:-
H. ~~3 for a certificate of public 
convenie::lce and necessity to operate 
a motor truck line between 7resno 
and Tulare end i::lterrr.ediate points. 

Case ~!o.3691 

....::-.. 
~n~/~ . ..,~, , l lJ n ' , 

, .••. ~ .\.I..''' .... ~? ," ., ... , . ....- 1/ f, I ~ " '.:-.,; ,:; ....... I' ~I .I~t" ' ..... ' 
,~ r..,' ·rf -I I I., 1'4:) ,., 

"1# v.: t iWlh~ 
Supplemental 
l..pp1ication 
:\0.667:3 

Sanoorn & Roehl, by ~a=vey A. Sanoorn) tor Lpp1icunt 
ar..d Defend.ant. 

E:. ·I'f. :2oh"os and Edward Stern, for Southern Pacific 
COlUpany, Pacific ::'otor Trm E1? ort Com~any and 
3e.ilway Zx~~ess ~Seney, Inc. 

Robert E=cnnan end n~. ? BrookS, by ~m. ~. Brooks, 
for The ~~chj50h, ~o?eka & Sonta Fe Railway 
Company. 

BY '1:..'3 C o~:a SS! ON -
OPINION 

By comDlaint filed on Se~tenber 19, 193~, coopla1nants 

charge H. ?'rashe!" 9.nd Valley 3xpress COI:lpc.ny, a corpore tion, 

\'.1 t:J. 'J.nle.wi'ul c o";;mon C 9.r!'i e2' operet ions 'by auto truck betwee::l 

Fresno end TuJ.3re, serving as intermec1.:tate l'0intc ve:ious d.t1es 

and towns enroute. Dcfc!"u':e..nt 'U. 'Fras:'}~r, by written answer 

herein, denies £6nerally and specifically all the allegations 

contai:r.eo. in said com:plaint and alleses further thathhe-~rs 

o!,cl'ating e. notor truck se!'vice betv;een 'Fresno e.nd ':;ulare ::l.nd 

certain 1nte~ediate poi~ts as e. certificated contract carrier, 

?ursuant to Decision No.9463 of this Commission, dated 

Se!'t~mber 3, 1921, in ~.ppl:l.cation No.66?3, and has in all re-



spe cts w.d a. tall tir.:es coo:pl1ed with the o:-ders or this Commis-

£ion in said decision. 

"l!e.lle~r sx:n'C'ss Company, by wri ttc::n a."'l.swer) denie s e;eneral-

1y 3Ild speclficallj- all the alle33tions contained in saic1 complaint 

and alleges fUrtnC":r that it is ene;aeed in the business of opE!rati r.e; 

an c)Cl)rt:ss co~poretion, r3S Qef1:::.ec. in Sec".;ion 2,Oe) of the Public 

Utili ties .l.ct,; un<!er ::;roper te:riffZ lewf'ully on f'ile with this 

Commissio!1 3!ld alle,ses th8.t i ts o:Pera'~ions betwee:J. :Fresno a.nd 

'I'\.:.l-:::re and 1r..te:-:ned1ate points :--!re 'pursuant to a con.tract with 

dei'enc1.a:lt ::i. ]':.asher, lawfu.lly' on fil~ with this Cormuission • 
... .l.n ,..' b d'~ ~ J •• -1 1\T ~67'7 t.r "'" • • ~~e a ove name ~p~Lcau~on _0.0 ~,_. ~rasaer nas 

filed a sll.!,plement::.l ~etition, prayinz tl:at the Co:mmission make 

its Supplemental Order und Decision sr~nting to applicant a 

certif1cate of :9ublic cOIlvenic!1ce $.lld r.Lecessi ty to operate an 

auto truck service a.s a cor::mon carrier ot f:-eigb. t between. Fresno 

.e.:r.c:. Tula:::-e, between 'r'ulsre s,nd Goshen ond in temedi a. te points and 

between Tule=e and Traver a~d int€~ediate pOints, in lieu of 

s~id certific~te to o:perate as a contract carrier granted it. 

so1d D~c1siot. ~;o.9463, dated S~:9tember 3, 1921. 

As justification for the granting ot th~s su~pleme~tal 

petition applicant alleges thet the !'lJ.blic convenience and 

necessi ty require th.e continued o:!,erstion of his service and that 

it is just an~ e~uitable at ttis time ror the Co~iss1on to 

modify ~~d correct its op1nion ~nd order • 

tilis Corr.miss1on. ..... pplican.t '9::,o1'o:::eo to \,l.se tee same equipmen t 

A public hcari:l3 wa.s held "oy Exa.lliner Satterwhite at Tule.re, 

the IOatters Vie!'e sub::ni tted s.nd are no'r. ready for tleci sion. 

Sai d matters wC!rE: C onsolidatec':. for reoei vl::.,S evidence and cleci s1 on. 
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z. Prasher ,iSS c2:1BC as a witness by the complainants herein 
unG. filS "t.o~"tlI'lo::l.~ CO:::l:;;l'tlt.ute~ the only oral evidence in the record. 

defendant s.nd a:p:plicen~ hE:re in, has o,erGtec. a. motor truck frei£;ht 
under 

service oetweC:l Fresno So!').' ,!,t:..lare an<! certei!l wey poi=:ts!and by 

virtuo o~ a certiticate ot public convenience and nocessity sranted 

in s~id. application Xo.6673, Decision !~o.9463, dated Se:ptem:ce~ 3, 

1921. 

ernie Commission, \.md0r the oelie:: e.nd opinlo11 that :i. thad 

at tee time tte autco~ity and ju~isd1ction so to do, granted 

R. ~re.sher the pri vilee;e anc1 right to oI)ere.'~e as 3. cO!'ltre.ct 

ce.!'rier 'between the co:=mun1 ti es !lamed. :Fo:- thirteen years Ur. 

built t:.p e SAbstenti~l business anc Quring this period has entered 

into contr~cts with ~any patrons and ohippers tot~line ~~out 

134 perso~s and busi~e3~ ri~~s. In order to maintain his e~~p-

~ent an~ facilities ~o= the aac~uate ?erro~a~ot this t~a~~por-

te.tion se=vice~ Frasher hos eX:;>0!1ded a ::.ar$'9 sum of ::non.ey involving 

a vory substantial investment o! capita::'. 

Compla1nents contend that Decisior:. ~0.9463 never became 

ef~0ctive because the defeadant at the outset f8il~d to comply 

wi th the c ondi t!.ons a.."l.cI. orders in sai c. dec 1sion, particularly a.s 

to teo filine of ~is contracts v:itcin tne time prescribed~ or at 

any t1!!1.e d. nee anc' also ')5 to ·~te filing o~ the so-c~llec1 ~orm 

of contract and lists of ~ntrons. Decision ~0.9463 contains 

the t ollowing Dr ovi 51 ons: 
"It is here'D~r ordered thet applicant m 8,11, wi thin f:1. fteen 
days 1'1'01':1 t::'e date hereof, file with the P.ail:oa.d Co=1s -
sion u copy o~ tJ8.cb. form ot con tract under which applicant 
operates or pro?oses to operfite, 1"1 th e. list of patrons 
served under each form or class of contract, With a state-
ment ot the rate or rates a?plicable to each patron or 
e:-oup or patro~s; ~nd saall, within ~aid time, tile a stcte-
ment s..~ovr:Ln~ us\,;,al metr.oc. ot operetion. or :proposed operF!.tion, 
incl\.:.<ling usual schedule or tine ot operst10n» Vib.1ch said 
s'tateoent S:J. 9.21 further set forth the date upon Wh.ich the 
oper~lt ion of the line hereby authorized will commence, wb .. .'tcb. 
de te she.ll be '\'1i thir.. thirt~,- de.ys from date hereof, unless 
time to begin operations is extended by formal suppleme~l 
order. tt 



~The au~hority he~ein conte1~ee ~al1 not become 
~f.fective ~~t11 e~d unl~ss the above ment10nee 
copies of cont~acts, llsts and st8te!'nents are 
filed w1ttin the time herein 11mlted.~ 

The record shows that the t1~e prescribed for ri1i~e copies 

of contracts a~~ statement o~ rates wes extended to October 15, 

1921. Tl1e testimony of app11cant shows that v.-1thin the time 

prescr1bed b.e riled y{1tl:. the CO"':llt.ission the torms of contract 

under wh1ch nt: was then operating 8l. d proposed. to operate, together 

with a list o~ ~is customers. It ap?ears that on or about 

February I, 1922, he also f1led an additional list ot patrons 

with Whom ~e ne.e. e. sim11ar contract. ~his tor~ o~ contract 
1s on file wlt~ t~p. Co~iss10n. ~;o e.ddi t10nal 1:1. st ot shippers 

or contracts he:: ~en t~led 11 th the CoU'.rn.1ssion Since 1922, but 

app11C8!l. t has \~=i tten contracts with p:-act1cally all the Ct1.sto=:ers 

with whom he does busi~ecs. 

The record is not entirely c1e~r as to the circunstence~ 

under which a~plicent first f:led a ter1~t i~ lieu of tiling 

add1tiona1 lists of shippers or contracts. 

Applicant testified, noviever, that 11is 'best recollection 

was to the ef~ect that the Co=m1ss1on had re~uected. h~ to rile 

and operete u~d~r a te=i~: rather th~ to file contracts end 

ad~1t10nel lists of patrons frQ~ t1~e to time. !t also appears 
that 9.p:plican~,unc1c:::- the advice 0: his attorney,filed a terifr 

soon after co~encing h~s truck operat10nc and has continued to 

operate under ta~irrs)charsin$ the same rates to allot his 

customers up to the present time. .... 
It is cl~ar teat the Commis-

sion imposed no ltmitet10ns upon the number of contracts which 

applicant ~ight ente= into nor'prescribed any particular kind or 

c~sracter of con~ract which should be ~ude w1t= a~v class or 
patrons.. ':'he recorC!. shows that the truck oz:eret1ons of a:9p11c~t 

from the very outset ~ere thoce of a co~o~ carrier and the 

extencion o~ hie truck ousinecs was carried on 1~ eood faith und~ 

the aut~ority e~roneously gra~ted to epplic9nt to op9rate as a 

contract car=1er. ~any similer certificates were granted to 
4. 



otter applicants at 0::::' o.bout the sa...""le :ger10d ot time, me.::.y of 

whom l'lave s1nce been autho::::'1zed to co::.t1nue tl1eir o~ retions 

~nder the Conmiss1on's jurisdiction as co~on carr1ers. 

The record shows, as already 1ndice.ted above, that app11crult, 

Fa. ~rasher, bu1lt u~ a tr~nsportation business in response to 

public deoand, pursuant to the purported authority of this 

Cor:nniss1on anCi has substantially cO!:lplied with all the requ1:::emen ts 

of the certificate in 9.,ul!J,stion and has also been tree.ted during 

the 1ntervl~ning years as e COIlJl:lon carrier by the Cor.unis:;:ton. 

T;e ,'J.re of: the op1nlo:c. that the unusual and r..e culie.r circur.-

stances, as sho~ in these ~roceeulnss, justify a revocation 

end setting aside o! the certificate in ~uestion and in lieu 

thereof the gre.nti!lg ot a cer~;it'icate of public convenience e.!ld 

necessity as prayed for in said supplemental petit1on. The 

above n~~ed complai~t should ~lso be d1sn1ssed. 

Applicant 1s hereby placed upon not1ce that ~o,erative 

rights" do not cO!lstltt:.te a cle.ss ot :prope::-ty Whlch should be 

capitalized or used as an eleme~t ot value in det~mlng reasonable 

rates. ~si<le from the!.::- purely per.n.1ss1ve aspect) they exte:ld 

to the ho~der e full or 9artial ~onopoly of a class ot business 

over a partlculer route. TCis monopoly feature ~ay be chenged 

or destroyed at any t~e by the stete which is not in any ~espect 

limited to the number of r1zhts ~hlch may be give~. 

ORDER 

PubliC he~n'i:15' havi:lg 'been held 1n the above entitled. 

proceedings, the I;le.tters :18.v1n:s been. subml tted .. and the Comm1 ssion 

beins fully ~dvlsed, 
IT IS EE?2:BY OP.DERED that the certificate ot public 

conv~1ence and necessity grented unQer said Decision No.9463, 

in sa1d Application ~o.667S, be end the same is £areby annulled 

and set aside. 

TEE P..A.!LROAD CC:aaSSION 0:' T::::E STATE OF CAI..ITOF.!IT...\ 5?EBY 

DECr .... 'r'oES th':Jt :publiC cO!lvenience and necessity :-equ1re the o:9erat1ol:. 

5 .. 



e. 

by E. Frasher at an automobile t~uck line as a cornman carrier at 

fra ght between :E':'esno and Tulare, serving F.owler, Selma, 

Kingsburg, Traver, Goshen a~d intermediate paints,· and 

!T IS S;3BY ORDERED tce.t a certificate at public convmierce 

and necessity be and the same is hereby granted to R. Frasher tor 

the operation of the services aoove described, and subject to the 

1. Applicant m all file his written acceptance of the 
certi~1cate herein granted within a poriod o~ not to 
excee~ titteen (l~~ days trom date hereor. 

2. App11c~t aha~l ~11e, in tr~p11cato, and m~ko e~~oct-
1ve w1thin a per10d or not to exceed thirty (30) days aft~ 
the effective date of this order, on not less than ten 
days' notice to the Commiszion and the public a tar1~t or 
tor1t:s constructed in accor~ance with tee re~u1rement= 
at the Co~issionts General Orders and containing retes 
and rules which, in volume and ef!ect, shall be 1dent1eal 
with the ~etes and rules shown in applicant's terit~ 
C.R.C. No.8> filed June 23, 1931, effective July 25, 1931) 
now on tile with the Commission insofar as they confor.m 
to the c. erti!lca.te herein granted, or r':l.tes sat1stactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 3. Applicl"mt shall tile, in duplicate, and make etfecti va 
within a ?eriod of not to excee~ thirty (30) days after the 
et~ective date ot this order, on not less t~an f1ve days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, tL~c schedules 
cov~ring the service herein authorized in a form satistactory 
to the Railroad Co~lss1on. 

4. The rights and priv1leges herein author1zed may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, tranSferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent ot the Railroad Commission to such 
discontinuance, sale, le$se, transter or assignment has 
first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
hi~ under e contract or agree~~nt on a bas1s sat1sf~ctory 
to the Railroad Co:mn.ission. 

IT IS EE?E3Y ?;R~R ORDERED that Case No.369l be anc. 1 t 1s 

hereby dismissed. 

For all other ~urnoses the effective date of this order shall 
be twenty (20) days :60m the: date he:'eof. 

&f 
Dated at Se.:l. FranCiSCO, California, t~iSl-q..,k:', day of ~rovember, 

1934. ~ d"""V/A/,1J/.,1 
c~~ 
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